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DallasIs A Happy Hunting Back Mountain Basketball League |
Ground For Young Trappers Schedule 1944-1345

 
 

 By Max Dreher said that it isn’t so good. He has

Trapping in Dallas has always

|

only caught eight muskrats so far, Lehman Kingsten Twp

interested me very much. I guess|but I gathered from what he said January 5 at at

it is because I live here and am!that it will improve considerably ! Harter Dallas Twp. Dallas Borough

familiar with the terrain, especial-| as soon as the ice freezes solid.

ly the woods. There is also the factor that there 5 1 Dallas Borough Dallas Twp. Harter |

What surprises me is that some

|

might have been too many trapped Anuary at at 2 at

people are under the impression! last year. The price for muskrat Lehman Laketon Kingston Twp.

that there isn’t much wild life

|

pelts this season ranges from $1.75 Lehman Kingston Twp. Dallas Borough |

 

 

worth trapping aroundhere. Well,

|

to $2.00 and is not so high as last| Jan. 16 (Tues.) at a at

maybe such animals as silver fox,

|

year. Dallas Twp. Laketon Harter |

and beaver are not numerous, but| Howard says he hasn't put out
J

there are quite a few muskrats,| gll of his traps but when all 38 5 Laketown Dallas Twp. Kingston Twp, |

minks, red foxes, grey foxes, coons,

|

gre out his line stretches for about Znuary LeWr at at |

skunks and opossums. four miles. Most of them are set man. Harter Dallas Borougk

Last Tuesday I was talking with| for muskrat but he also has a Lohman Dallas Borough Harter

Howard Garbutt 17, son of Mr. and

|

couple of Number 4's set for fox. January 26 at ak aL

Mrs. John Garbutt of Center Hill

|

fe and his trapping partner start- Kingston Twp, A Likston

Road. He is quite a successful|eq together at the opening of this :

trapper. He told me that he does year’s season. His former trapping

most of his trapping right in Dallas

|

partner is in the army. ’ : SECOND HALF

and Dallas Township a Is me While I was at his house talking Harter Dallas Twp. Dalles Boro,

i Sacsogstat ig on tions, for with him, his partner called up and February 2 “at at at

Tapping are favorap & said something had happened to Lehman Kin !
gston Twp. Laketon

I found out that the number of one of their fox traps. The trap

muskrats Howard caught last year . tther "dragged away b : Tohman . 1koto Kingston Tv. Compare the oil] : 2

far exceeded any of his other ani- aw bin Lis idl February 9 at at at 7 Pp mn these vo bottles. to your motor. Then a bearing may

mal catches. “Last year,” he said, |gio in pranoing: traps are often Dallas Borough Dallas Twp. Harter § After only 721 milesof rationed driv- burn out or.a piston break, perhaps

my trapping partner, Mel Thomas, :
. 2 \ ig

BEonavpeves who rks Dallas Twp. Laketon Harter | ing the sample at the right is full of ruining your motor for keeps.
a business out of it. Feb. 13 (T:

ht 59 muskrats, five skunks, : : eb. ues.) at at at danoe . : : a

andsix weasels. Tho muskrat pols Concerning Wieaa Lehman x Kingston Twp. Dallas Borouh gerous,sludge

—

a black, muddy Fight wartime sludge and save

: : vin this vicinity, Howard said that
\ mi : ; ;

ranged in value from $2.50 tg 53.00 . Lehman Harter Dallas Borouh xture of water, dust, soot and oil. your motor this way. Have your Sin-

; unks b ht about $2.50, he has the most success in trapping

|

=xvo 3 00encfox ons |fy jiok a = at Sludge may now be forming in the clair Dealer (1) Drain out used oil
: y : first animal he ever, trapped was Laketon Dallas Twp. Kingston Tw. ak a

including the bounty,” when we . : crankcase of your car. If motor oil is at recomm i i
sold to an honest firm such as Belt a skunk and it proved embarassing Kingston Twp. Dallas Top. 1akstodl

ended._intervals while

3 : in many ways. Opossums, foxes, Feb 23 ¢ + not changed frequently enough motor Is h

Botler i New York bobcats, coons and minks are all gbrvary 2 2 al 8h, ot. (2) Flush parts clean
I

i i h Leh: Dallas Boro. Harter | { : . . .

—aeSe4 trapped by the use of steel traps. gran 2 oy pre ” 4 sludge §aptto clog oil screens and with flushing oil. (3) Refill with °

: 1 So far this year they don’t seem
o3in: : 5 2 : ;

Be hySn iy a 40 be a smorons but don't forget ; 1 oil lines, cutting down the oil supply fresh,clean Sinclair motoroil.

trapping is this year, which start- tou

ed on November 1 for skunk. and the season isn't over yet.

on December 1 for muskrat. He

 

 

 

0 Fresh, clean motor oil. 0 Same oil after only 721 miles of rationed driving. Oil is full of dangerous sludge.
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GREETINGS mg Ll

SERVING YOU IS A PLEASURE SEE YOUR SINCLAIR DEALER
 

Emily Hazeltine Mrs. A. Neyhard

Is Laid At Rest Dies; Ex-Squire

The funeral of Mrs. Emily Hazel- Mrs. Anna G. Neyhard, 69, form-

tine, 68, of Trucksville, who died

|

er justice of the peace of Dallas

last Saturday night at the home Township, died Monday morning at

of her daughter Mr. John Griffiths 6 in the home of her son, Frank

of Wilkes-Barre, was held Tuesday

|

Neyhard, Jr., at Fernbrook.

afternoon from the Woolbert Fun- Her term as a justice of the

eral Home in Shavertown with

|

peace expired last January and for

services in charge of Rev. George the past ten months she had been

Roberts of Trucksville and Rev. J. ill. Mrs. Neyhard was elected to

Rolland Crompton of Kingston. the office, when her name was

Until a year ago Mrs. Hazeltine | placed on the ballot after her hus-

had lived in Trucksville all her band died while seeking reelection

adult life. Born in Monroe Town-| to the post.

ship, Wyoming County, she was the| She had lived in Fernbrook for

daughter of the late A. M. and

|

the past 27 years. She was a mem-

in Phoenix Woolbert. She was

|

ber the Ladies’ Aid of the Prim- BATTERY AND

a great granddaughter of Matthew itive Methodist Church and was Wanted To Buy Bokudle)SO

Phoenix who cleared the wilderness

|

active ih many projects for com- Old Goods, Household 3 i,

in the Noxen

-

region and was 107| munity Detfermegt Such As Oil Lamps, Corner AYer

|

74|

[

&rd

years old ‘when he died at Carver-, The funeral will be held on Sat- Cavbdards. Bod FOR ALL MOTOR CAS

tom urday afternoon at 2 with services upboards, beds, i 4tori

Mrs. Harzeltine attended Monroe|;, the home of her son, Frank.! Bureaus And Sporting Goods alt

Township Schools when they were|Rey, Russell W. Edmundson of
3

known as the “Academy” and] piains Primitive Methodist Church LEIDINGER’S UDOLPH:

came to Trucksville with her fam-|,nd Rev. George Smith of Second ; ELECTRIC )=3" ps

ily when she was a young woman.| Reformed Church, Wilkes-Barre, 117 S. Washington St. we —

Her husband preceded her in| ill officiate. Interment will be mn Wilkes-Barre, Penna. - 33-35 E. Jackson S

death 20 years ago. Outside of| Fern Knoll Burial Park, Dallas.
ESRPT

her home, Mrs. Hazeltine found Surviving are her children, Har-

her chief interest in the church, riet and Frank of Fernbrook; Mrs.
:

She was active in the Ladies Aid| 5\phyr Lloyd, Raritan, N. J., two A MODERN SERVICE—MODERATE IN COST |

Society and the Reynolds Bible grandsons, King and Frank; a sis-
J

=oh of “Trucksville Methodist ter Catherine, and two brothers,

urch.
: ; :

She leaves a son, Ralph, Trucks- Sie Beorgs, Miller oll ‘of It is comforting to know that Snowdon

ville; two daughters, Mrs. Griffiths, Wilkes-Barre, Service is available in the Dallas Area on the |

Wilkes-Barre and Mrs. Albert
same BoyNight Bale cs ia town had

Thompson Jr., Irvington, N. J; YOUR PRIVATE SAFE the same moderate rates apply regardless of |

" ; James L. Lenahan, Agent

We guard the financial security of the communi- ; Schuyler Avenue, Kingston, Pa.

ties. We are ever on the alert to improve our Telephone Kingston 7-5213

service. We promise to adhere. to the highest
 
 

standards of banking and along with this promis

comes our wish that your New Year be happy.
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J

x five grandchildren; two sisters, dn istics

izal i A Safe Deposit Box in eur Fire-and-Theft-Proof

Mrs. Elizabeth Warden, Trughsyille, Vaults Protects valuables at less than fc o day. !

and Mrs. Eunice Norris, Jackson] § First Floor — Street Level Ne Stairs

Township, and five brothers, Archie

|

Pree el |

Woolbert, Trucksville; Samuel and idYOM | ,

[

¢ Telephone Wilkes-Barre 3-0400

orman Woolbert, Shavertown; Ad-| DAM8 JNLSSAAITGRINIA | ! |
. HA “

tC— was o-oonon |§ | Whatdoes this day hold for him?
 

 

 

 

Pallbearers were: Bruce Long, = ;

Joseph Schooley, Boyd Atherholt, Plumbing
:

Harold Yorkes, Lewis Roushey and| Paintin
64 North Franklin Street J 1 . han

Frock Anstoit. : : 9 Work Wilkes-Barre Ee DAY this war goes on, more will into our job at home, victory ¢ E
; ; Electrical Wor Amid Kill ; victory can

Interment was in the family plot C t ricans are killed. and will come sooner. : ed £

beside her husband in Trucksville arpentry ¢
Each day this vhs Snth or tho chonecs :

3

Cemetery. STR 4 : increase that one of them ma

| GEORGEH. STROUD ply Quality Cleaning imh
Buy More War Savings Bonds S

weet Valle ;
And Starips | y. is good enough for your clothes You can help shorten this war.

SEND THEM TO

CIRCLE !Cleaning&byeingCo.[| War Bonds...to Have and to Hold |
987 Wyoming Ave., Forty Fort Kingston 7-5

 
 

 

  No part of our job is more urgent,
more vitally important, than buying
War Bonds.

Buy—buy more than ever before! Buy
today and every day till this war is won!

 

 

If we put every ounce of energy and

 

  
 ] This advertisement is sponsored by the following Back

] Mountain citizens and business firms who believe that its
message is highly important to the furtherance of the ali-out

ffort in their home communitymii y war e y.

What Is Legal Liability? BROWN & FASSETT S | RAYMOND J. JONES COMMONWEALTH TELEPHONE
Common Law imposes on everyone the responsibility DALLAS HARDWARE & SUPPLY COMPANY :

of proper care for the safety of the public. The failure Q a. , WILLIAM GREGORY

0! uld ordi: ily hi
i

; :

BsaEres uality Feeds ELIA crag HARVEY'SLAKE LIGHT COMPANY
“Negligence,” which is thebasisofJayliga!Usbilty “hy B 3 ion 20% P in 49 F DON WILKINSON y Las WOMAN S CLUB

Se‘of ‘circumstances is a question  & F. Dairy Ration 20% rotein, 0 HAROLD E. FLACK . CHOOLEY, M.D.

of fact to be determined by a jury. {00 $2.85 WALTER ELSTON DR. ROBERT BODYCOMB

HARRY OHLMAN

Li 1 egsity f . Seri- ROBERT CURRIE

ousises owiony skrupicymay be s v Whole Corn v e HENRY PETERSON T. NEWELL WOOD

avoided by adequate protection. For further informa- ; . ee Cracked. Gores. =. X =. W. O. WASHBURN F. GORDON MATHERS

tion, eall \SE THE BOYS AT THE TALLY HO. F. : a 2. HERBERT A. LUNDY : 0
BenesGay &F Seentoh Grong : SORDONI CONSTRUCTION COMPANY MES AL TOWNEND

Dallas RFD 3 SHERMAN R. SCHOOLEY, M. D. HELDON EVANS
Telephone HAY, FEED and STZDRY D. L. EDWARDS MOSIER DAIRY

Centermoreland 62-R-3 : ' JOSEPH MacVEIGH .... B.M. SCOTT

Farm Bureau Mutual Automobile Insurance Co. BROWN AND FASSETT i STANLEYMOORE oyu, HAUG:

Home Office—Columbus, 0. R. F. D.No. 3, Dallas, Pa. (Fernbrook) (Your name will be gladly added to this list if you approve of this

 

     weekly series of messages)
   
   


